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Hv HKNKY PRANK
:(Recited by Mr. Prank at i great Socialist meeting in the Am

erican Theatre, Sunday, October l. 1008.)
I.

Hail, high-brow 'd. kindly-hearted comrade, brave,
"Whose weather "d frame fought through adversity
To hew a wider path of liberty
For humankind! Though scorned by every knave,

| And base despoilers of the age (who crave
The masses but to heed their policy
With blinded eyes, till like a bonded slave

V.? They shed their blood in toil and penury) ?

; We hoist thee on our gleeful shoulders high
Above the brazen scoffers who demean
Thy name, and shout till from yon echoing sky
The thunderous roar of our acclaim shall wean
E'en traitors from their golden spoils, to cry
For betterment where'er men toil and try!

11.
'Twas human sympathy, that from thine eyes. Pull'd off the bandage once thy vision marr'd,
When bludgeon smote with bludgeon, and the searr'd
And smitten victims of the Strike, like flies.
Again were caught with sugar'd promises
Then erst thou sawest, in prison cell, with blurr'd
And moisten'd orbs, the fell and damning lies ,? ? ,
Of false and fundamental laws, that herd
The sweating, wealth-producing masses, all, .;? Like ? wbipp'd into servility

tßy fear of wage?necessity's stern call!
Then burst thy heart, and rang from sea to sea.
Thy clarion cry: "Awake, 0 slaves! Be free!"

A COMPANION TO TRUTH

A BOY'S ESTIMATE OF EUGENP
V. DEBS

By ROBERT HUNTER
I remember as a little lad of eight

or nine years, walking with my father
in one of the streets of Terre Haute.
A tall, slender, handsome young man
stoped to talk with my father. At
first 1 was fascinated by the way they

grasped hands and looked into each
oQwr"* eyes. I was then impressed i
by their animated conversation. But
they talked on and on until it seemed j
to me hours in length; and finally ll
began to tug at. my father's coat-tails,
urging him to come on. After a while
they parted, and my father said to
me very seriously, "You should not'
Interrupt me, Robert, when I am talk-!
ing. That young man is one of the'
greatest souls on this earth, and you
should have listened to what he said."

From time to time afterward 11
heard of 'Gene, and many were the
stories told of him. Everyone spoke

of his friendship for the poor. He
could not keep money in his pocket.
His wife says he always gives away
his clothes to those who come to his
door; and he gives his best suits,

never his old ones.
Once I vas told he had a gold watch

of considerable value which had been
given to him, and a fireman who had
been out of work for some time stop-
ped to say that he had a job offered
him on the railroad, but he would
have to have a watch before he could
go to work. Immediately 'Gene took
out his gold watch and gave it to the
man, telling him to return it when
he was able to buy one for himself.

These and countless other stories
arc- told by his fellow citizens. Many
of them do not understand '<
His views and his work the) cannot
comprehend, tut every man, woman

and child In that town loves tiitn wiO»
a devotion quite extraordinary.

Honored Even in His Own
Country

They gay that a prophet is without
honor in his own country, but in Terre
Haute you will find that however
much they misunderstand the work
that 'Gene is doing there is not one
who does not honor and love him.

Ask anyone. Go to the poor, the
vagrant, the hobo. Co to the churches,
to the rich, to the banker, to the trac-
tion magnate. You will find thai cv-

ory single one will say that 'Gene has
something which other men do not
possess. Some will say he is rash,
unwise, and too radical. Others will
say that he is too good for this world,
and that his visions and dreams are
the fanciful outpourings of a generous
but impractical soul. But ask them
about his character, his honesty, his
sincerity, and unconsciously many of
them will remove their hats.

Some of these statements will seem
an evaggeration. But one cannot

I avoid that in speaking of 'Gene. When

J one who knows him makes any state-

Iment, no matter how moderate, it
will seem to others who do not know
him an exaggeration.

'Gene has followed Truth wherever
she has led. He does not ask what is

| politic, what is wise, what is expe-
! dient; he only asks what is truth. He

jloves Truth beyond all things. She
is his absolute mistress, and he has
gone with her from riches to poverty,

Ifrom popularity to unpopularity. He
has stood up for her against all men.
For her he has seemed at times to
sacrifice all earthly gain and to accept

without one pang of regret misunder-
standing, misrepresentation, and al-
most universal condemnation. For
her he has been momentarily one of
the most popular men in the country,
and for her he has been momentarily
one of the most unpopular men in the
country. He has been her companion
when everyone believed in her, and he
has been her companion when to be-
lieve in her meant to go into prison
stripes, behind iron bars.

HIS MAGNETIC PERSONALITY
Sometimes I have differed with

'dene. I have said, to him that what
he was doing was unwise, impolitic,
dangerous. At. such times, under
such criticism, be is always kindly
but undeterred; and it is his con-

\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 that answers you back and
asks, "But is it right? Is it truth?"

Shortly after I left college 1 went
to live in one of the most poverty-
stricken districts of Chicago. One
Sunday it was announced that Eugene
would come there to speak. Tliouh

came to hear him, and overflow-
ing the hall a multitude waited oui
side to hear him speak from a trucK.
After waiting for two hours perhaps,

'Gene came out and began to speak,
Most of the audience were foreigners
who could hardly understand a word
Of English, and as I heard his beautl
ful words and saw their wistful, earn

EUGENE V. DEBS
America's Greatest Orator Will Speak

at the Everett Theatre Sun-
day, January 24.

DEBS TO HIS BROTHER"

No one can spy or do a tiling of
this kind like Debs. "Ifjnnte 9756"
of thfi Michigan penitentiary, after

sending presents to his friends at
home, sent $2 to the "Good Fellow"
editor of a Detroit newspaper for use
in making happy the children of the
poor. His letter was a marvel of
simple pathos, particularly where he.
said: "The money 1 send was hon-
estly earned at the rate of 15 cents

a. day."

Debs saw the letter and Immedi-
ately sent a reply to the lone "Inmate
9756," no doubt most prized present
he ever received. In part the letter
read:

"My Dear Brother ?I send you my
greeting with my heart In it. You
may be a convict, but you are my
brother, and when your message eamo
to me I was touched to tears. There
is more of real religion of Jesus
Christ In the spirit you breathe out
to the world from behind prison bars
than in all the orthodox sermons ever j
preached. You love the little chil-j
dren, even as he did, and you are in

jprison, while he was crucified. You
had the misfortune to be born into a
society not yet civilized. The society
that sent you to prison devours its

| own offspring. It is this Christian so-

'ciety's homeless, neglected babes to

i whom you, one of its convicts, feel
| moved to send the pennies coined
jfrom your blood and agony. What a
sermon and what a rebuke! If you
ought to be in the penitentiary, I
know of not one who is fit to be out."

That is all. It is complete within
itself. It is Debs, not words, but a
living message.

est faces I felt that something more
powerful, penetrating and articulate
than mere words was passing be-
tween the audience and the speaker.
For a moment it seemed to me that
a soul was speaking from the eyes and
frame of 'Gene, and that, regardless
of difference of language and all the
traditional barriers that separated him
from the multitude about him, they
Understood and believed all he said.
I remember how my heart beat, and
how tears began to flow from my
boyish eyes. 1 was ashamed for fear
someone would see me. And it was
not because of anything that 'Gene
was Haying. It was solely because of
something back of the man, lometblng
greater than the man, something bi|

more powerful, and more moving
than any words or expression. And
after the thing was over I went to
him, helped aim on with bin coat,
and fondled him us I would my own

father or brother. And its we went
away together there kept coming into
my heart the words of Ruth:

"Entreat me not to leave thee or
to return from following after thee,
For whither thou goest I will go, and
whither thou lodgest I will lodge. Thy
people Kimii be my people, and thy
Qod my God."

"POLITICS IN THE SCHOOLS"

SOCIALIST TEACHER IS
J REFUSED LIFE DIPLOMA
I ii \u25a0 i

Clear Case of Persecution ?

Mrs. l,iiln Copeliuid, Socialist can-
dldate for'county superintendent of

I schools of Lewis county, Washington,

1 has been refuted a life diploma by
the Uelllngham Normal.

Mrs. Copeland taught three years In
Now York, receiving the highest testi-

? monials from th<! county school com-, mission, and she holds a New York
first grade certificate now in force.
She has taught in this state for the
last twelve years, and she has a per-
manent first grade certificate which
was granted upon evidence of 72. months', successful teaching.

In 1909 she graduated from the Bel-
linghiiin Normal, and 90 pages of her. lesson plans were on exhibit at the
A.-V.-P. exposition. Two years after
graduation she was recommended by
the county superintendent, but she
was told to apply again. The follow-
ing year she was principal of Ash-, ford and was recommended by many
parents and a majority of the board.
Her diploma was again denied and the
secretary of the faculty wrote her
that probably a more kindly spirit, would be helpful in her case. After
insisting upon knowing in what way
she had failed in her duty as teacher
she was told that if in future a ma-
jority of her references would recom-
mend her that there was no reason
why a favorable decision would not
be given.
\u25a0

THAT AUTO COMPETITION

Side Lights on the
Proposed Ordinance
I

ATTITUDE OF THE BOCIALIST
COMMISSIONER

Some time ago paid offtciali of the
Kv.-ivti Railway, i-lght * Water Co.,

together with their attorney, railed

upon the city council to Induce thai
body to PMI mi ordlnimce regulating

auto bussos. The fundamental griev-

ance was thai the auto busses were
making fearful Inroads on the sacred1
profit! Ot the street car company.

Although the argumeqjtp presented
to the council were clothed and
couched in terms of public morals,
public interests, and dtttandß, fair
competition, etc., when reduced to
their lowest terms, what remained
was a request that the council regu-
late the auto busses by ordinance In
such a manner as would practically
put them out of businesH.

At Ibis conference it was suggested
that the company attorney and city
attorney draw up an ordinance cover-
inn the autobus traffic.

What Kelly Did.
Commissioner Kelly got busy at

once and ordered the blue lights off
the auto busses. These lights were
carried to designate them from priv-
ate autos.

Mr. Kelly wrote to various cities of
the-Coast in search of ordinances re-
lating to autobus traffic; in short,
ho showed the people at once where
he stood on the question. Finally
the railway and light company sub-
mitted a proposed ordinance, and Mr.
Kelly had copies of others from cities
where the business was regulated to:
suit the street car companies. Out
of this assortment was to come an!
ordinance that would fill the needs of
Everett.

BUS DRIVERS OR(JANIZE

In the meantime the auto-bus drivers
formed an organization and affiliated
with other labor organizations of the
city. The bus drivers were refused a 1
license pending the passage of the
proposed ordinance.

WHAT SALTER DID
Commissioner salter, representative1

of the labor interests of the city, ap-
peared before the Chauffeur's and
Teamsters' union and explained to
them that the public was entitled to
a regulated service; that in cities
where the jitney bus question is an
issue the common people were evi-
dently with the Jitney bus men. Al-
so, as the street car companies as-
sumed the privilege of suggesting
ordinances that would protect their
profits and further their business, the
chauffeurs had just as much right to
prepare an ordinance to meet the
public approval and protect their busi-
ness.

The union selected a committee
which met with Attorney Loutltt and,
drew up a proposed ordinance which
was introduced at the council meeting
.January sth, bill owing to Mayor
Clay's absence it received1 no discus-
sion.

Moral: There is nothing like hav-
ing a real representative of the
workers where he can serve the class
that elected him on their own plat-
form.

PRICELESS GAINS.
Nor can I count him happiest who

has never
Been forced With his own hands his

chains to sever
And for himself find out the way

divine;
He never knew the aiplrer*! glorious

pains,
FTe never earned the struggled*

prlceleu gains. ?Low,ell.

The next year she served as prim-
ary teacher at Randle, where her
work was highly appreciated by par-
ents; but she incurred the spite of

IPrincipal Paul Orr, because she was
elected to a position for which he had

iapplied in a summer school in the ad-
joining district! Paul Orr was a
preacher; but when his daughter was
born a few months after his marriage,
people did not care to hear him
preach. But Orr is a good standpat
voter, and it is said that he holds a
life diploma.

Last year Mrs. Copeland was elect-
!ed principal at Veness, and County
Superintendent Carrier refused to re-
cord her contract! However, when
he found that all the directors, of

; whom two were Socialists, were de-, terrained to stand \>y the contract, he
recorded it. Last March the county
superintendent decided to consolidate

iVeness with Winlock and so place the
control of the school with the Win-
lock board. At the meeting called to

;talk over consolidation he used insult-
ing language towards Mrs. Copeland
because she opposed his plan and
threatened to put her out of the coun-
ty! But such strenuous objections
were made that he did not deem It
wise to consolidate.

Prof Carrier Gives Teacher the
Double Cross.

Mrs. Copeland was re-elected prin-
cipal of the school, and she was recom-
mended for a life diploma by 50 peo-
ple from 40 different families, includ-
ing iill the directors. Superintendent
Carrier told her that he would recom-
mend her, but later she was Informed
from the Normal that he did not. Her
diploma was refused on the ground
thai 7 out of 8 county superintendents
mi principals did not report favorably.
According to the statement presented
many superintendent! who recom-
mended her for a permanent first
grade, later (lid not. recommend her
mi- a Normal life diploma. Why was
the change made? The blacklisting
schemes against Socialist teachers are
pretty well known. In many cases
those who would speak favorably of
her work were not consulted, but ev-
ery effort was made to secure testi-
mony against her by appealing to
those who were opposed to her be-
cause of her political belief. While at
the Normal she incurred the dislike

NEW YORK'S JOBLESS

Many Women Sufferers

Astounding Figures Obtained Show
That New York Has Many Men

and Women Out of Work.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.?According to
figures compiled for the public forum
of thf! Church of tfcfl Ascension in
Fifth avenuo, announced tonight a par-
tial list of the unemployed in Greater
New York totals 562,000. The num-
ber of homeless persons in the city
who have not the price of shelter is
estimated at 60,000. One hundred and
twenty-five thousand of the unemploy-
ed are women. Samuel Strodder, who
conducted the investigation, said he
found that immorality was increasing
greatly.

SOCIALISTS OF WASHINGTON
SHOULD PREPARE FOR

SCHOOL ELECTIONS

Secretary of the Socialist Educa-
tional Burfau J. M. Salter announces
that the March school elections are
drawing near and that anyone inter-
ested in working class control and in-
fluence In our schools should begin to
agitate for participation in the com-
ing school elections.

Suggestions relating to the elections
and articles relating to school prob-
lems from a Socialist point of view
will be gladly received by the bureau.
From now on the Socialist and labor
press will be urged to take up the
fight for working class control of the
schools.

OUR FUTILE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Pearson's Magazine for October has
a splendid article with the caption,
"Our Futile Public Schools." Here
are a few items from this article
worth remembering:

"The public school system repre-
sents an investment of $1,221,695,-
--730.00."

"Tho annual cost of maintenance-i«
$446,726,929, about $5.00 for every
man, woman and child."

"Not one-half of the children ever
finish the sixth grade."

"This represents to the nation a
jloss in human resources of $250,000,-
--000,000."

"There are in. round numbers 500,-
--000 teachers in the U. S."

"Of this number not more than 100,-]
000 are trained for their work."

The public schools belong to the
people. Get the facts about them.

"To remain ignorant is to remain
a slave."

WHAT WAR TAUGHT

"It was war which led to the dis-
covery that it was easier ... to
get wealth by appropriating the pro-
ducts of others than by producing the
wealth at home. Appropriation paid
better and became more honorable
than production. Appropriation be-
came the work of the soldier, produc-
tion the work of the slave . . .
The victorious tribes appropriated by
war both the lands and the people of
the conquered tribes, and in so doing
developed the strong military man
who in turn used the military power,
created and formerly used in order
to enrich his tribe, now to enrich him-
self instead ... At last private
ownership of both land and slaves is
the further fruit of war."?Pages 52-53,
The Struggle for Existence, by Walter
Thomas Mills, A. M.

A man who isn't intelligent enough
to live for Socialism, deserves no bet-
ter fate than to die for capitalism.

of Dr. Mathes because of the stand
she took for Socialism in his socio-
logy class. Mr. Mathes has admitted
that she is a woman of excellent char-
acter and ability as a teacher.

PUBLIC LIBRARY AFFAIRS \u25a0
SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION

Religious Bigotry in Evidence
r

Ominous portents and rumblings of
revolt are in the air these days In the
public library circles of Everett. The

iforces of rebel ion seem only to lack
i a fearless leader and means of public
i expression \u25a0 to start ? something that

? will make the European war seem
?j common-place. Mismanagement, 4' inef-

? ; ficiency, violent opposition to certain
church interference as to what shall

i appear on the shelves and paper racks,

1! together with a sort of a general dis-
? satisfaction on the part of the users
>; of the library seem to make up the
ibasis for the unrest. ?

{'\u25a0 Mrs. Sansdown's term as member
of the library board has expired and
she has signified her desire not to

[?, serve another term. The city charter,

1provides that the mayor appoints
members of the board with the con-

jsent of the council.

! | The forces of dissatisfaction are in-
sisting that some jone of backbone,

: aggressiveness . and impartiality be
placed on the . board; some one who

| will act as a check 'on the present
jmanagement.; .^ 'a "\u25a0

' C. W. Anguish and Mrs. Katherine
H. Hodgins seem so far; to be the
favorite candidates. What will come

I of the affair remains to be seen from
further developments.

'I \u25a0\u25a0

. . -.. '
.?_

? ! "SUFFER THE LITTLE
CHILDREN?" V,

It is discovered that in one Massa-
chusetts school district, 1,628 children

t make a :practice ;of visiting J markets,
jfreight yards, wharves \and < garbage 'i .piles to pick over refuse for food.,! \u25a0 "They '? pick," says \ the report, . "in. all sorts of weather, Vwith bare toes
i!sticking out of their shoes on the cold-
I est winter days. Their hands shake~ so they,^ can'; hardly hold ! their bags.'.'Frequently, children pick ;from refuse.barrels; material > which " they" eat upon
; tho spot" -\u25a0 ! We suppose that it was the parents

jof these children whom Massachusetts
\u25a0,police clubbed, not \u25a0 long .ago, because
| they started to send their children to'iregions where they would be well
cared for. \u25a0"? ", Progress! Civilization! Culture!
Plymouth \u25a0 Rock! \u25a0 The Land of

! Promise! , ',Hundreds ... of : freezing children
scrambling for the choice food mor-
sels of dump heaps!

There were some pictures that Dore
didn't get into his expose of Hell!?

Seattle Star.
? .

KILL 1, IT IS MURDER; KILL
10,000 IT IS PATRIOTISM

i't.^;"'By EUGENE V. DEBS
If you, for a private grudge, kill

a man, it is murder. If 10,000 of you,
at the command of your masters, go.
out to slay 10,000 other men of an-
other nation, they call it patriotism.
An easy way to end war is this: Let
the capitalists do the fighting. If you
do, there will never be another war.
You workingmen \ are told it is your
duty to die for your country. When
did the working class ever have a
country?

The capitalistic classes own the
country. Are they prepared to die for
it? Oh, no, that's what you are for.
In peace you produce wealth for
them; in war you fight for their profit
and glory. You do not - fight upon
your own account. Why fight on
theirs? They do not even thank you
for it; why, they won't associate with
you, and by the way, what has be-
come of The Hague peace tribunal?

The war in Europe was declared by
the ruling classes. Never in the his-
tory of mankind has war been de-
clared by the working classes.

With the endof industrial compe-
tition will come the end of war.

DrnO I mer'C3's latest Orator Will Speak at the Everett
I Kil T Til6atre '

Sun('ay 'Jaßl 24» at 2:30 SSXEd 1.^.; lit
LlJlli On Sale at Socialist Headquarters, 1612 California St. Telephone 478-2
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Place Your Money
WHERE

It will be safe, and where it will bring you sure
returns.
You may need it later on.
Four per cent, on Saving Deposits.

Citizens Bank <& Trust Company
Cor. Wetmore and Hewitt

OEM DTI WORKS
The most modern equipped plant in Snoiomlsh county Ladles' or

fenUV tutu cleaned and pressed, 11.00. Why pay more? Expert tailor
tor alterations
MlO WETMORE AYE. PHONE*: Ind. MSX, ». 1. 11»

FRESH CHURNED BUTTER, FRESH RANCH EGGS AND
FULL CREAM CHEESE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Watch for our Wednesday and Saturday specials.

MEADOWMOORE DAIRY STORE, 1916 HEWITT

<MMM«HM » MMMtOMtW

AMERICAN DYE WORKS

S. KOBOISOIf ft BOH a^j^, UCADIHO CLKAJTBtS AMD
Mil Wetmor* fll DT«»S

i Phones «4« f^3Wf#.'

; For high grade Watches \u25a0«? !
: A. J. mohn :
; 1416 HEWITT AYE. |

*«\u2666??\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666?\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666?*\u2666»»«

f..mmm.m...m......... .. .- )

D. KAMERMAN
Everett'* Reliable Jeweler

1616 Hewitt Avenue

Both Phones: 500

Sam Singer Co.
CENTRAL MARKET

2005 Hewitt
We have consolidated the Public
Market, . formerly on Rucker and
Hewitt, > with our Central Market
and ask all our old patrons of that
market to follow us to our new lo-
cation, where we will give you the
same fair and courteous treatment
you always received at the [ old
stand.
MEAT! MEAT! MEAT

-> Honest goods at lowest prices in
Everett. Try us once and you will
always trade with us. No book-
keepers to pay. No bad accounts
or other unnecessary expenses.. Ask central for the Central Mar-
ket and you will be sure and get
just what you order. Delivered free.

Phones: S. S. 672, Ind. 82Y

! The ? !
: Commercial Press
i
i . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Printers j
Manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS

2931 Lombard Everett
.-...-. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .--.---" .- - \u25a0 \u25a0 '

\u25a011 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0IT -""
\u25a0*?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0?

OWL PHARMACY
pi For Pure Brag*

Courteous Treatment ? Fret
Delivery

Both Phone* 876
1607 Hewitt Aye.

)\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» ttTT'*--*-^

,11,11111 L j . | | | \u25a0 \u25a0 I I I 1 T -'1

THE EVERETT DAIRY |
for rich fresh milk, cream or !

butter

Phones: Ind. 708X, Sunset 616 !
»\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0<

\u25a0 «\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 »\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0 ~ T- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

t

Chris Culmback
FOR
TOBACCO
CIGARS
CANDIES

1405 Hewitt Aye.
,; \-\ PHONES 237 i

.twit*i - i-r - --\u25a0- - - - -- ----..

Loren Thomas Frank Valller

' PARIS LAUNDRY
Wa gauarantee all our work

and prices are right .
2818 Grand Avenue

Phones 1157 . .

GALLOWAY BROS. S
QUICK REPAIR SHOE SHOP
Half soles sewed on in ten min-
utes ?All work guaranteed?
Fastest workman in the state.

1914 HEWITT
~ Opp Mitchell Hotel

Phone Ind. 39Z. ;;;

An Economical Place to Trade

MODEL SAMPLE
No More $2.50 No >-«?\u25a0

SHOE COMPANY C;
For Men ..,;,7: For Women
The Upstairs Shoe Shop That

Saves You Dollars
How do we do It? Small expenses

Low rent, no clerks to pay
FOBES BUILDING, Room 18
Next Door to Star Theater

1806-1808 Hewitt Avenue
UPSTAIRS

r^???
Closing Out Our Entire Stock

Wall Paper
and

Paints
Great Reductions on Prices

S. D. CLARK
2820 Rockefeller

Pioneer-Alpine Dairy
rresb Milk and Cream Deliver* to All

Parts of the City
Ind. 271 \u25a0 Sunset 1836

26th and Broadway

% When In the North End drop J>|> In at? \u25a0.?;(. 4>
% PETE'S PLACE f1 19th AND BROADWAY £
x For Your Cigars, Tobaccos, Soft §
4 Drinks and Candy X
% PETE SHARPLESS, Prop. J;
V^VvVV*-*'V?'Vi'VvVs-^>/»'i ? ? \u25a0'? ? ? ?

Stevens
Fits the Eyes jj^l

2004 HEWITT AYE. £^<JP?
mmmmmmammmmmmmmmtaaam

I
LISTEN. SICK PEOPLE!

it DO YOU REALLY, HONEST-
W LV PREFER TO TAKE
M DRUGS?

X Sickness is a result and so
S is Health

M A. LEE LEWIS
S Registered Chiropractor
9 307-8 COLBY BLDG.
WE Send for My New Book

<s^«..« ???-?\u25a0????«.??\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0??\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0?.???\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0?--?\u25a0\u25a0?????»-...

J. C. SOVDE |
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS AND

NOTIONS

3419 Everett Aye., Cor. Summit
Phoneß: S. S. 1818, Ind 470
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Bargreen's Golden Drip Coffee, Im
perial Tea Co.

THE WASHINGTON SOOIAUST

ORGANIZATION NEWS
EVERETT ACTIVITIES

Komi KviTeit No. i vi itn regular
MMton lust Himiliiy night took In four
iii'W members. Tlii'hc, together wllh

tin- «rlit members paying up. Ucpl Ihe
financial itoeretary Ihihv oanoalllni
\u25a0tamps.

Promptly m s o'otosli Ohalrman
Davy \u25a0BBOWWd tlnil (he trlnl of 11.
IV Whartenhy wiih tin- next thing on
Ihc docket. Comrade Wlmrtciiby

plead not guilty to (lie Otmgt of party
treason, iiiiiini, out nil the hot air
on I'i'iii nUli'H, tt. amounted to thin:
WMiartenby claimed that, Inasmuch bb

he was under h>ih|ii>iihloh at the time,
ho was out of the party und the local
had no jurisdiction. Tlilh point wiih

thraMhed out and the chair ruled he
wrs Htlll a metiiher (if the local. The
re«t wns t>any, an there wan no queH-

tlon about lilh flllnK for the offlco of
BOhool director. When put to a vote
he wan found guilty, 22 to 1, and on
motion to expell him from the local
carried 23 to 0.

PARTY NEWS IN BRIEF

ll.v II \V. WAITS
I.IIHt Aiii'iihl the Hoi-liillhlh ol' North

DnUoln Ktiirti'd a fund to huy iniln
mohllen nuil put nmnllin In tli"
fli-lil. Today rtlx <:ntintii>H have a ful-
ly paid for autoniohlle und an or
i'hiil/it in tin. field eunpftlfnliii

The International peace conferciiro
of Hocliillhlb of neutral natloriH Hched
uled to tukn place In Copeiiliiit'i'M.

liuniary 17, has fallen throiißli. 'I'hlH
Ir due to the fact that the Hoclallßt
uiovemi'iil ; ; made up of olaveß who
are put i mi': flrnt nnd Hocliillhlh when
|their niaHler« don't tieed them.

Coal to the amount of 521,000,000
tonH whs produced In llilh country dur-

'ItiK 1114, Could you do with a little
more heat In the hoime?

Tho "Olelchelt," the Socialist, wom-
en's paper of (iermnny, has horn mip-

preHHcd hecaiiHe of th(> ptihllcution of
,an "Appeal to Hoclallßt Women" to
cniKh tln< war artlo.lo hy dura Zetkin, In Its coliimiiH

The old question of changing the
business miwUngH to some, other (
night of the wfi-K and holding; propa-
ganda meetings on Sunday nlghtH,
t|| ;ii;:iin laid on the table until next
meeting. We opine that like Banquo's
(ihoHt that question will not down and
wo might as well thresh Itout one tlmo
as another. Come out everybody next
Sunday night and help us settle It.

Dr. E. J. Brown, the. stormy petral

of the Socialist party, was In Everett
Sunday night. \W wonder why?

V. G. CROSBY.

The. Alberta, Ciumfla, K"v«'t iitiient
have decided to devote. $45,000 to the
relief of the unemployed. This, It
thinks, will have it tendency to stop
ar.ilnl ion by Socialists.

District Attorney John D, Fredericks
of I>or Angeles, has admitted that he
paid Ortle McMnnlgal, self-confessed

Syitem It to Blame.
"I'm working for my own pocket

all the time." When Hlchnrd Crokor
Toiced this statement n lot of good
people hold up their hands In right-
eous indignation. Hut why should
they? This one time chief of Tam-
many Hall was simply mOM honest
than a lot of people. Croker whs no
hypocrite, lie worked fur his own
economic interests iiml admitted It.
Wbnt else can the average mini do
under the present damnable system
but work for his own pocket?

It's not men who lire wrong. It's
the system. The system makes men
do wrong wbeh their tilnil Instinct
Is to do right. No normal mini gets any
pleasure from seeing other men live in
poverty and want. This Is a world of
plenty. Every Intelligent man knows
that there Is enough pnnlll«fd fur all
to live in comfort, but every Intelligent
man also knows that in miler to live
In comfort under this sysieTn jit rent,

interest and profit he must work for
bis own pocket. What :i lotof ntlier-
wise good iiin! Intelligent men do imt
know Is that n better svslhiii is |nmh>l-
-hie. n system under whli Ii all may live
In comfort without detracting the least
from the opportunity ul others to live
likewise In comfort. \u25a0

A change from the private ownership
of the means of life to collective own-
ership of the menus of life will do It.
Under Socialism a man can work for
bis own Interests without hurting the
interests of others. # He can't do It to-
dny under capitalism. As things are
we are all Richard Crokers to a more
or less degree.- . \u25a0- .
"TEN MEN FOR NINE JOBS"

There are at all times in Chicago
100,000 men who want employment
but can't find it.

"If Christ came to Chicago" what

Iwould He do at viewing these figures?
Would He become a member of a

sanctified clubhouse called a church
and snivel about charity?

Would He don a preacher's garb
and become one of
"The things that mount the rostrum

with a skip,
And then skip down again; pronounce

a text;
Cry 'Hem!' and reading what they

never wrote
Just fifteen minutes, huddle up their

work,
And with a well-bred whisper close

the scene?"
Would He fritter His time writing

empty essays on "Drink the Cause of
Poverty" and the like?

Not Hi-. The voice that "spake as
never man spake" would ring will)
the truth about unemployment and
its accompanying evils.

The hand that drove the money
changers out of the temple would lay
the ax at the root of the system that
puts Idle money in the banks and idle
men in the streets. ?The Citizen.

THE "BON ORATAH"

It is narrated that Colonel Breckin-
ridge, meeting Majah Buffo'd on the
streets of Lexington one day, asked:
"What is the meaning, suh, of the
conco'se befo' the cot' house."

To which the majah replied:
"General Buckneh, suh, Is a bo'n

oratah."
"What do you mean by a bo'n ora-

tah?"
"If yo' or I, suh, were asked how

much two and two make, we would re-
ply 'foh.' When this is asked a bo'n
oratah he replies: 'When In the cose
of human events it becomes necessary
to take an lntegeh of the second de-
nomination and add it, suh, to an in-

dynamiter, $1,000 when he was releas-
ed from jail in 1913.

Fourteen chapters of the Intercolle-
giate Socialist Society have, been or-
ganized in American colleges during
tho past year. This makes a total of
60 chapters.

The Social Ist party of Great Brl-
taln have been compelled to suspend
all meetings due to the passing of the
defense of the realm (consolidation)
act. The king, by an "order In coun-
cil," has made it possible to condemn
anyoneto penal servitude for life who,
by any act, subverts the raind of the
public and stops anyone recruiting or
joining the army.

Two weeks ago Local Everett No.
1, with the assistance of comrade
Heller, started to put on a Saturday
evening show. The local received
half of the net receipts. Owing to the
splendid (?) support given by the So-
cialists of Everptt, the shows which
could have bien continued indefinite-
ly have been abandoned.

The Protestant British government

of Protestant England have sent a
minister to the Vatican.

Rolls of toilet paper are being sold
in the streets of London, England,
upon each slip of which is a photo of
the kaiser, and the hawker's cry of
"What to do with the kaiser," raises
a grin on the faces of the passersby.
Is this culture?

Between 15,000 and 20,000 women
stenographers and office workers are
declared to be out of work in Cali-
fornia.

Wheat is selling at $1.50 a bushel.
Price of bread Is being raised all over
the states and the reformers who
have been satisfied with half a loaf
find that they have to pay as much
for half a loaf as they previously paid
lor a loaf.

Karl Liebknecht in a New Year's
message calls upon the workers of
the world to unite In a war against
war. He declares that the masses
everywhere loathe this war and says
that among Herman workers there is
a much greater degree of opposition
to it than has been generally sup-
posed.

There are 31 Socialists in 13 state
legislatures and one Socialist In con-
gresß In the United States.

One year ago Pittsburg Socialists
were lecturing to from 40 to 100 peo-
ple at their Sunday meetings. To-
day, as the result of using "movies"
at their meetings they are lecturing
to from 2,000 to 6,000. At one meet-
ing they sold 1,200 pieces of litera-
ture and took up a collection of $125.

You haven't sent home that picture
yet. Now's the time to get busy.
Myers Studio can do the work.

Get your Trunk, Suit Case, Bag,
Ladles' Hand Bag, Umbrella or Lunch
Basket at Everett Trunk Factory, 2815
Rockefeller. Green Trading Stamps!

tegeh of the same denomination, the
result, sun?and I have the science of
mathematics to back me in my judg-
ment?the result, suh, and I say it
without feah of successful contradic-
tion, suh?the result is fo'.' That's a
bo'n oratah."?Lyceumite.

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM
UNDER SOCIALISM

Fear of Want Will Soon Leave
People's Minds.

THERE WILLBE WORK FOR ALL
Tinl NocliillHt remedy for (Unemploy-

incut in to take die employment of the
people from private hands and place It
In their own Idiiklh. to be mnnaged by
their government, made democratic
and subject to their will In every par-
ticular.

This can be done only through the
people owning the thing* with which
they work. When they owned the sim-
ple tools that once were used and could
get ii portion of land to work when

nil was cheap they could employ
themselves. They can no longer own
the big machinery of production indi-
vidually. If they are to control It, bo
iihie to employ themselves, they must
do It by owning It collectively.

When ii few people own the machin-
ery which the many must use they can
keep those people without employment
lit their will.

They become autocrats of Industry.
Thin 1b why you must ask for a job.
They will not employ you unless they
hoc ii pr<)M|HM't of making a profit from
your labor. Ifthey mnke a profit from
you you do not receive the full value
of your product. t>wnershlp of the
loolh becomes the means of exacting R
trlbuts from you. That tribute insures
that you willalways remain poor and
llint the owuers of the tools must
grow richer a<td richer.

If the whole people owned the ma-
chinery with which things are produc-
ed and distributed it follows that they
would all bo able to employ them-
eelvea. It would be of necessity the
public policy to ho adjust things as to
give every owner an opportunity to
work. If there should be such a thins:

/ as overproduction then It would result
In leisure or vacations for all. More-
over, all would have means whereby
they could afford to take vacations.
There could be no more toll taking.
The workers would receive the . full
equivalent of what they produced in-
stead of 11 small portion of it, as now.
Even if It should not be paid to them
the overplus, now called profits, would
come back to them as the owners. This
would tit once end poverty and the
evils that go with It.

The Socialist proposition is that the
people shall organize society and in-
dustry to do things for themselves In-
stead of trusting that to individuals
who have no interest in it except to
make money from it. Socialists ask
the completion of the work of civiliza-
tion that was begun many years ago.
At one time the roads were privately
owned, and there were tollgates at in-
tervals. Now they are publicly owned
and tollgates are nt an end. But there
are tollgatea on the railroads and in
the markets, because they are private-
ly owned. At oik? time the carrying of
mail was privately done and you paid
whatever owners could get. Now it is
collectively owned, and you get every-
thing at cost. The express business
has been \u25a0 private monopoly until the
parcel post came, and you know al-
ready how the public institution Is sav-
ing the people money. At one time the
schools were private and only such as
had money could pay tuition. When
the public school came it meant that
nearly everybody was enabled to learn
how to rend and write. ?

Socialism proposes merely an exten-
sion of the principle employed to these
things in order to enable all to live
without being lielil up by private in-
terests.

There are those, of course, who will
tell you that Socialism favors free
love. Is against religion and other sim-
ilar nonsense. They are merely try-
ing to keep you from throwing off the
yoke because they In some way profit
from your exploitation?either that or
they '.(> not understand. Socialism in-
tends only to free you, to enable you
to do n-nd think for yourself.

Others very innocently as-k where
we can get the money for doing all
these things. We will get it precise-
ly where the present masters of in-
dustry get it -from the people who
can work, from ourselves, by turning
our "custom" to ourselves rather than
to tribute takers. Only in doing
things for use rather than profit we
will save the entire tribute of rent,
interest and profit, so that instead of
making the few fabulously rich we
will make nil secure from want, from
dlsemployinent and from war.

Two Million Germans Idle by War.
Geneva.?Since the beginning of the

war 2,000,000 workers have been
thrown out of employment in Ger-
many; according to a report from
Munich which has been suppressed by
the police. Almost every manufactur-
ing town lies at least partly Idle for
lack of raw materials. There are half
a million women among those who
have lost their jobs.

We Need You All.
We are going to build a new word

We can spare none of you. We must
have all of you? every producer, every
worker with hand and brain.? Robert
Hunter.

It yet may become necessary to land
marines to protect Mr. Carnegie's
peace palace at The Hague.?lndianap-
oils Star.

Thursday, January 14, I .) 15.
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I January Clearance Sale I
J Heat Prints, yard 1: cc '* 10c Lonsdalo and Daisy Muslin, 12 yards for__"_""_7_"."_V_"sioO J?, 25c Robe Flannel*, yard _ _ 20c 'J $2.00 Bed Spreads, each "_ $149 J; $1.26 Wide Sheet Blankets __ ~1-"C""IIIIII" 95c J
j $2.50 Kabo Corsets, small sizes only ___ _ 95c" 'S
,i \u25a0'.'>(\u25a0 Ladies' Underwear, each

__ __ _ ~~~25r 5^
} $7.50 to $10.00 Pall Coats._ "" "

$5 00 i
j; $2.50 Silk Petticoats __ "" """""

$190 't 10c Outing Flannels, yard 8c '', 15c Curtain Scrim, yard _____ ~" ~~~~~"~ihnst*>
J 25c Turkish Towels ??I.".""!"""" 19c J» 12V2C Ginghams, yard _ _ " " in. ;'s
J $2.98 Plaid Wool-Nap Balnkets_____ _" " ""$2 00 'J{j, 65c Ladies' Union Suits, suit. _ " """" 40-^{t
J $1.00 House Dresses ___! _._ "."* """?"""""75c *i
* Ladies' Suits HATF PPTPW 4 **X, $4.00 Tunic Dress Skirts... _ _ ' »9Qr 5
\ 18c'Galatea Cloth

__________ ?""""""?""""?

15c J
J ? 15c Dark Flannelette, yard- _ """"""""""in-'2
5 11.26 Bed Spreads, each.. ;__ " orMJ!
J 12'/2 e Hack Towels

_______ """ """""" "?S^j!
? $1.25 Bed Comforters . ""'""~~~~ """"""""$100 ;
j $1.50 Ladies' Wool and Lisle Union Suits"Vuit 11111 $100 ', $1.25 House Dresses ___ _

Qfj- #?; $12.50 to $18.50 Fall Coats ""_"""" L""""~"VioS^.!; $1.25 Italian Silk Petticoats.? ..__"""_"_"_" "~~~~~~_ ; 95" \
I DOLSON SMITH |
__»_______ mmm .___l_^^2---__?^^_^.m^^'-^^^^>^'^-mm^mmm^-.m--,-»a.

? ? ;i

PASTIME
Amusement Parlors
FOR GOOD TIMES

Wetmore and Hewitt
Driesslein & Becker

IDANCING every
ISaturday Evening at

\u25a0 Fraternal Hall
\u25a0 GOOD MUSIC.I MEN FIFTY CENTS. W, t LADIES FREE!HANSEN & VINGEN, MANAGERS

The Wonder Mercantile Co.
Up-to-Date Clothing Store

ESTABLISHED YEARS ifHewitt and Hoyt '""\u25a0::'-.? S. Yeo & Son, Prop*.

' ' ' ""' ''?:.-??_ZlT!tJ

Keep your eyes this way; there are many things in the 2000
Block that may interest you.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS
All $2.25 Copper Bottom Boilers

<* -j t-tr^
Going at ------_._.._____..__.sl.79

$1.25 American Waffle Iron at _ 79C
$1.75 Copper Nickeled Tea Kettle at $1.29
50c Dinner Pails __._ 250

1 SEE OUR WINDOWS
\u25a0________B_B_MBW______^ ' ' '

"\u25a0

\u25a0-----\u25a0 ,

Curran Hardware Co.
HEWITT AND BROADWAY

; .?

I BUY I\ *

\ FLOUR i
I NOW)' fa Tin vL JP wibS '\u25a0

J The indications are that the price will go about $7.00 per bbl. f
; soon. We are now selling- at $1.65 to $1.70 per sack and $6.50 |:
j to $6.70, which is UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES TODAY. '

\ This price is good only for this week. So hurry if you want any I

\ Farm Products Association j
J The store that keeps the crimp in "High Cost of Living" in J>
' Everett '
' *
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1812 HEWITT
EVERETT'S RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE '

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 - a.'
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BACHELDER® CORNEIL
!_O I' A A ' /"^ I if; Better Clothes

for Men and Boys

\u25a0 .We recommend you to the?. 5-; HOTEL HOLTON f. Rooms are nice, large, pleasant I
? and modern. New management. ??; \u25a0*"-\u25a0\u25a0 2928 Wetmore $

Phones: Sunset. 846; Ind., 95SX 2

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»»»»»»»»»\u2666\u2666»»»»
HOTEL LOMBARD f

1922 Hewitt Aye. \\Rooms 50c, 75c, $1 <'Phone Ind. 493 X',',
Socialist literature always on < ?

the table ".
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666I

\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666)\u2666\u2666» ;
UNION MADE SHOES ;; i
' H ?
\u25a0 AT ! |{]

MURRY SHOE CO. .I j?
1715 Hewitt Sunset 1141 ' J ;|,

4 |

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666:

VERYTHING IN COMMUNITY
SILVER

AUSTIN'S, 2004 Hewitt Aye. ;...... ......... ........ .eft !
PETER HUBBY

Attorney at Law ;

Room 209 Stokes Bldf. , j <
1«1«H Hewitt Are. ; N

\u25a0\u25a0 - .'. .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ---\u25a0._: . . .'-' --v <\u25a0\u25a0?"?ll ---\u25a0?.¥. i..i^>

_____^^_?__________ <\u25a0 4- J"\u25a0' ?""\u25a0 -\u25a0 -':- \u25a0\u25a0? - ' - '- \u25a0 ' \u25a0 ? ' i
____\u25a0_________\u25a0_\u25a0--_--__-____-__\u25a0-_\u25a0 <

SMATHERS' HOME H BOARD «
AND ROOM ?

Smathers' Transfer
Baggage, Express and Furniture <moving to any part of the city. <
Rates reasonable. ,

Phones: Ind. 559Z; 8. 8. 40 <
Stand corner Hewitt and Rucker <

Res. 2913 Norton At* <':'- " \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <.
______-__M-------_------M___------i

i]
\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666»?*\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»: 'Stop in and see the new at- < >tnosphere that prevails at the { [
NEW VIENNA BAKERY J;
Now under the management of < >
B. F. DANIELS, 1409 HEWITT *'Phones: Sun. 979, Ind. 515Z *\u2666 >»????\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u25a0'????»?

»..-.»-.-->_--...._--»-\u25a0-*

JOHN F. JERREAD
Undertaker and Embalmer

Phone Main 230

EVERETT, WASH.
4J

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»»«\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666« ;
g. McAllister li

Practical Interior and* Exterior < i;
Decorator ] ',

Fine Paper Hanging a Specialty < -Shop and Residence 2222 Baker J'
Aye. Phone Ind. 609 Y. , ,

'?'< LAND FOR SALE <>
1[ Near Sylvana, 20 acres upland, J'

< ' partly Improved, no buildings. I ',', Cash or terms. Inquire Wash- , ,
<; lngton Socialist Office, 1612 Cat- <;, I Vornln. X
< \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666

*$>\u25a0???>?\u25a0«««\u25a0»«».\u2666« »..»\u25a0 »<^^.i.«.$..

Our Shoes Are Better
Fisher, the Shoeman

Cor. Hewitt and Wetmore
Fifteen Years In Everett

v ? \u25a0 \u25a0' ... ....<s.

I RILEY- COOLEY I: SHOE CO. i;
: 1712 Hewitt Aye. ! I
1 < >?\u2666\u2666ee»eeeeeee»»»eeeeeee»»»

9 .. \u25a0 (j>

Always go to C. PETERSON
Oldest and most reliable aha* re-
pair »hop in the city.

39 ji WETMORE AVI.
Next to People's Theater j

»\u25a0 . . \u25a0 ...... i. ...... i

' Northern Transfer Co. J
I No hauling too Urge or email ,
J Storago In connection J« Office phone Ind. 192. Boa. 11l '', Residence tad. 41T 5
J SOOt MeOOUQALL AVI. J

>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»»»
; THE EVERETT BATHS 3
; \u25a0 First Class ... :\
: BARBER SHOP \\
\ . 2821/ Wetmore ] !
'\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»

1 C. M. STEELE , I
I Grocery and Confectionery %£ Stock always fresh. Least pos- ?
|; Bible prices $
? PACIFIC AND GRAND |

\u25a0 \u25a0»
EVERETT DRUG CO. ]

Wines and Liquors for Medical
and Family Use Free Delivery

RUCKER AND HEWITT

J Both Phones 61
» ' -?-"\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0-----?*-. ...»

FRANK W. JOHANSEN
Diamond Setter, Jewelry Maker

and Repairer, Agate Polisher
1714 Hewitt, Everett, Wash.

I WORKINGMAN'S CLOTH- 1
f ING HOUSE I
I Men's, women's and children's \u2666
/

shoes Big values for little
'"V

?/ Bhoes Big values for little y
X money. %
I 2014 Hewitt Ind. Phone 755 |

BROADWAY THEATRE
Since our last ad. in the Socialist, we have changed to a five
cent show house. We did this after giving the matter our
earnest consideration. We are convinced that the time is ripe
in Everett for a popular show house and we intend to make
The Broadway that house. Remember, while we cut the price,
we give the same high quality of pictures. In fact we will
next week be giving a higher class show than ever before.

Thursday we have Miss Florence Turner in a feature en-
titled, Jean's Evidence. Very interesting.

On Friday and Saturday we have Ouster's Last Fight.
See this.

On Sunday we shall have a specially selected program.

We want you to come to The Broadway and see the high
class show we are giving for five cents.

Open from 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 10

FREE LEGAL
DEPARTMENT OF THE
WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

Address all questions to At-
torney Peter Husby, 215-16
Stokes Bldg., Everett, Wash.

Editor's Note: Free legal advice on
any subject Is given Irf this column to
Washington Socialist subscribers. Are
not fifty-two copies of this paper and
a legal adviser for a year worth $1,007

Tell your neighbors about this great
offer.

Q. I am writing you In regard to
an accident that I received In a U. 8.
government tunnel, known at the Gun-
nlson tunnel of Colorado in the month
of January, 1910. I haven't been able
to do much work since, and haven't
been able to sleep to amount to muoh,
and a great many times I haven't been
able to eat. I am sitting up In bed
writing this letter to you. In this ac-
cident there were 9 men killed and
4 of us Injured by breathing poison
fumes and gas. I didn't receive one
cent from the U. 8. government for
my injury. Don't you think that the
government should pay me something?

?J. O. W.
A. If the work on that tunnel was

done under contract, then you could
sue tho contractors. If. the govern-
ment did the work by day labor, it
should pay, but can't be compelled to.
You cannot sue the U. S. government
except on some claim arising from
some contractual liability, or where
some "law of congress" expressly
provides for It. Congress haH not
provided for tho payment of claims
arising upon torts, or actionable
wrongs, happening at a government
project '

Q. I am a subscriber to the Wash-
ington Socialist, and wish to avail my-
self of your advice. Question: How
long before a doctor's bill for eye glass
lenses becomes outlawed? Can he
prosecute? ?W. R. P.

A. A bill becomes outlawed in
three years, unless the debtor leaves

the state, or his whereabouts within
the state is unknown. The statute
of limitations does not run during
such absence. He can not "prosecute"
any criminal action.

No. 4608
In the Justice Court Before Noah

Shakespeare, Justice of the Peace,
in and for Everett Precinct, Snoho-
mlsh County, Washington.

John Barlow, Plaintiff, vs. Bert Ander-
son, Defendant.

TO BERT ANDERSON:
.In,the name of the State of Wash-

ington you are hereby notified that
John Barlow has filed a complaint
against you in said court, which will
come on to be heard at the justice's
court room, in the court house annex,
in Everett, Snohomish county, Wash-
ington, on the sth day of February,
1915, at the hour of 9 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, and unless you
appear and then and there : answer,
the same will be taken as contest, and
the demand of the plaintiff granted.'

The object and demand of the com-
plaint Is to recover the sum of Ten
Dollars with Interest for money loaned
to you by the plaintiff.

You are further notified that the
Great Northern Railway company, a
corporation, has been made garnishee
defendant herein, and that certain
money belonging to you has been
garnisheed.

Complaint filed January 4th, 1915
NOAH SHAKESPEARE,

Justice of the Peace.
First publication January 14th, 1915.

3.

No
~

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, for Snohomisli County.

Mary Johnson, Plaintiff, vs. John B.
Johnson, Defendant.

The State of Washington to the above
named defendant, John B. John-
son:

You are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty (60) days after the date
of first publication of this summons,
to-wit, within sixty (60) days after
the 10th day of December, 1914, and
defend the above entitled action in
the above entitled court, and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff, and
serve a copy of your answer upon the
undersigned attorney for plaintiff, at
his office below stated, and In case of
your failure so to do judgment will be
rendered against you according to the
demand of the complaint, which has
been filed with the clerk of the said

Icourt.
The object of this action is to ob-

tain a decree of divorce against the
defendant, upon the grounds of deser-
tion and non-support.

Illogical Position of Socialist Party.
Kay aside the poor logic Involved

in the statement and read this of
Roosevelt's In the Independent:

"My proposal Is that the efflclont
civilized nations?those that are effi-
cient in war as well as in peace?shall
join in a world league for the peace of
righteousness. . . . They shall also
agree to act with the combined mili-
tary strength of all of them against
any recalcitrant nation."

In other words Roosevelt's proposal
as to a league of nations with a pool-
ed military force is parallel with that
of the proposed Socialist program.
Take the second demand for no In-
crease of existing armaments; in
what is that an advance on the posi-
tion of the Czar of Russia when he
called the peace conference at. The
Hague?

The Socialist who takes the posi-
tion that. Socialists must hold them-
selves ready to fight-a war of defense
must recall that every nation now at
war in Europe is to its own mind
fighting a war of defense. Have they
not been told so by their respective
governing bodies? What is the de-
finition of a war of defense? Even
Bebel found it difficult to say just
what should be considered a war of
defense. If it needed anything to
make plain the twaddle that this talk
of a war of offense and defense can
give rise to among Socialists the pres-
ent war furnishes it, in which every
nation in crying, "The blame is yours."
Fear of Rising Tide of Socialism One

Cause of the War.
Just here let the Socialist take note

of the fact that the French Yellow
Book, the, official statement of the
French government, holds that one of
the principal causes of the present
war is the fear which the ruling class
in Prussia has of the growing strength
of democracy as represented by the
Socialists, and there is little doubt
that a war could weaken and disor-
ganize this power of labor that men-
aced class rule within their own boun-
dries was welcome. Every country of
Europe fears the strength of the So-
oiallat movement in its own territory.
The London Times states of Eng-
land's ally, Russia, that the war has
saved Russia from the revolt of the
workers that was threatening.

PETER HUSBY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office and Postofflce address: Rooms
215-16 Stokes Bldg., Everett, Sno-
homish County, Washington.
Date of first publication December

10th, 1914.
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PALACE BAKERY
1817 Hewitt

Full line American Baking Co.'s
Goods, Ice Cream, Candy, Can-

ned Goods, and Lunches
J. F. MURRAY, Mgr.

» ~
<v Carpenters' and mechanics' %
X, tools, small locks, hinges, build- X
'? Ing, builders' and shelf hardware, fI ARTHUR BAILY I
& Sporting Goods and Hardware %

THE WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

NOT A MAN FOR CANNON
FODDER

I; MAY WOOD-SIMONS
The (|in'c.iion ill' what attitude th(

Socialist parly of the United States
hliiill take on armament la now fairly

before us. The efforts of tho arma-
ment trust "to Increase Iln< inllltnry
strength of titla country am! tin- nec-
essity for th( party to Hlato, Its posi-
tion on the altitude II wishes this
government to tako when penco nego-
tiations come, have forced the quos-
(lon to tho front.

Tin' peace program formulated by
I In- pence OOSUBIttM of the party la
In Hie hands of every party member,
Ah ii member of that committee I
votod against the position taken by
the majority of tho committee, on the
question of disarmament.

Thcro is, I believe, but one position
the party can take on armament. We
should Btand for complete disarma-
ment, without qualification.

The first part of the program r<?lat-
Ing to disarmament Hays:

"1. National disarmament shall bo
affected immediately upon tho adop-
tion of the peace program by a suffi-
cient number of nations, or nations ofI
sufficient power so that tho interna-
tional pollen force developed by the
terms of the program shall be ado-
quato to inmire Hie protection of the
disarmed.

"2. No Increase In existing arma-
ments under any circumstances."

Of this statement one can say, as a
prominent profeßsor of geology used
to say to his class, "Perfectly general,
perfectly meaningless, and perfectly
absurd."

The Socialist then who votes for
any armament at all will find himself
hefore long marching with this same
armament in a so-called war of de-
fenia which is in fact largely a war
to destroy the working class move-

ment feared more than any outside
enemy by the reactionary govern-
ments.

It is argued by others in defense of
the peace program as formulated that
we would lose the support of many if
we took a straight stand for disarma-
ment and that we must therefore be
practical. That is a good question for
the politician to raise. I doubt its
truth but whether true or not it is not
the attitude that the Socialist party
can take on a great question that in-
volves the deepest principles of the
party.

A Lesson From Europe.
The Socialists of Europe have tem-

porized with this matter for years.
What has been the practical result?
No bloodier war of history was ever
[ought than the one being fought to-
day and perhaps none in which more
lintred is being evolved.

I'tiHtl'iil iirgiiiii/.ntlon Mud economic
QFKHUilUltitlU are alike neceHsnry in the
slniL'ule fur workiuu class einnncipii
Hon. The most InirmonloiiH relations
ouglit to exHt lietween the two grent

fon-i's of Hie working class movement
Hie Sim iiilist piirty and the labor

unions.

Again it i& argued in defense of this
program that the Socialists cannot
stand for seeing this nation disarm

The Inlior iiKiverneiit of the United
Sliites liiih of recent yours tnnde uiiir

vt'lolis lirolCWM in nil (liitKtions. It
liiih wtrnillly lucrcnsed In nuinliers mill
Ini" iih' liiil trnileH mid industries
ivlil'h were iiefnre unorganized. It lias
In miln.v liiKtiini-cM concentrated lt«
power mid inerciixed Its elllclenc.v by
the i:mil It'llnull lon of related trades Into
I'edel Hlliius ;ini| ilidllslrial QtliODl,
Mini) iinlonx luivp opened tbelr meet
Ings mid Jnurmils to the discussion of
vltnl Hoclnl and political problems of
the working class mill have repudiated
the (leiiiiiiall'/.iiig politics represented
by the National Civic federation. The
organized workers are rapidly develop-
ing an enlightened and militant class
consciousness.

The reality of this progress is attest
ed .by the Increasing virulence with
which the organized capitalists wage
war HgaliiNt the unions. This Improved
e< onninlc organization is not a matter
of abstract theory, but grows out of
the experience of the wageworkers in
tin- dally cliiss struggle Only those ac-
tually engaged In the struggle in the
various trades and Industries can solve
tin- problems of form of organization.

The Socialist party therefore re-
itfliiins the position It has always taken
with regard to the movement of or
ginil/.t-d labor:

Hi-mi. -That the party has neither
the right nor the desire to Interfere
in liny controversies which may exist
within the lalmr union movement over
iluextloiiM uf form of organization or
technical methods of action In the In-
dustrial struggle, but trusts to the la-
bor organizations themselves to solve
these questions.

Sec 1 That the Socialists call the
attention of rlieir brothers in the labor
unions to the vital importance of the
task of organizing the unorganized,
especially the immigrants and the tin
\u25a0killed laborers, who stand In greatest

need of organized protection and who
will constitute a great menace to the
progress and we Ifur* of organized la
bur if they remain neglected. The So-
cialist party will ever he" ready to co-
operate with the labor unions In the
task of organizing the unorganized
workers and urges all labor organiza-
tions that have not already done m
to throw their doors wide open to the
workers of their respective trades and
industries, abolishing all onerous con-
ditions of membership and artificial
restrictions. In the face of the tre-
mendous powers of the American capi-
talists and their close industrial and
political unlou the workers of this
country can win their battles only by
a strong class consciousness and close-
ly united organizations on the econom-
ic field, a powerful and militant party
on the political Held and by joint at-
tack on the common enemy.

Third.?That it Is the duty of the
party to give moral and material sup-
port to the labor organizations in all
their defensive and aggressive strug-
gles against capitalist oppression and
exploitation, for the protection and ex-
tension of the rights of the wage-
workers and the betterment of their
material and nodal condition.

Fourth.-That It is the duty of the
members of the Socialist party who
are eligible to membership In the
unions to join and be active In their
respective labor organizations.

A full line of staple groceries and
Scandinavian specialties, new good?

just arrived, at Eidem's Grocery, 27f
Lombard. Phone 477 X.

But I do not believe that this is
what the American Socialist move-
ment stands for. Ido not believe that
it wishes to be committed to any such
position. There is no half way mea-
sure, we must take a position against
all armament.

Certainly we should have learned
something from the five months' war
in Europe. The thing we should have
learned, it seems to me, is that the
Socialist party of this country must
now take as its mottfc, "Not one dollar
for armament; not one man for war
purposes."

SOCIALIST PARTY
AND LABOR UNIONS

Harm/ SfiwM Exist Between
Tii6od Greai Forces.

ORGANIZE THE UNORGANIZED

JAURES' SUCCESSOR
HINTS AT REPUBLIC

Says England and France Will
Aid German Socialists.

WILL BE PEOPLE'S VICTORY

I'nrls.?Deputy ValHnnt, who since
the death of Jpiin .Inures tins been one
of the foremost leaders of the French
Socialist party, expresses the opinion
that the actual conditions of the dom-
inant military autocracy prevailing In
Germany If not overturned by the
Qtrmua themselves must be destroy-
ed by the nllies, which means the dis-
memberment of the empire. If the
(Jernuins take advantage of the op-
portunity to institute a republic this
In Itself, Rays M. Valllant, will be a
tfimranty of their future Rood behavior
and will be welcomed, at least in Eng-
iund.

"By thoir wetMIM," M. Vnlllant as-
serts, "the nrmlwi of England and
France nre dally winning the rl«ht to
weightier Influence. A victorious cam-
paign will trlve France nnd England
the cnpitiil If not the preponderating
role In cooctodtag peace nnd will per-
mit tl>r-in If not to decide nt least to
Intervene toectttttlttf In the demo-
crntle (oteraatl of ptopiM and in the
Interest of a definite peßce."

Flaunting th« Rag.
"I sometimes wonder why men ever

now dike tills flat; and .flutint It," said
Mr. Wilson, spenldng at the Flag day
celebration arranged by the employees
of the state, .war nnd nary, depart-
ments. A ill 'he proceeded to unfold
(he thought. "If I am respected, Ido
not have. to demand respect. If I am

red. I do not hnve to ask for fear.
If my power Is known. I do not have
to proclaim It. I do not understand
the temper, neither does this (treat na-
tion, understand the temper, of men
who use this flag boastfully."

Ben is a fine challenge indeed to the
?pirlt of jingoism. It should sink In.
The force of the utterance is the more
apparent, considering the source. The
"Tampleo incident" Is fresh In memo-
iv. Was not the country told'that its
fine: hud been "insulted" at Tampico?
Did not the Insult provoke a great
pother nt Washington? Have not
American lives been sacrificed to
a venire the Insult? Did Dot the ad-
ministration, without a second thought
"demand respect." "ask for fear" and
"proclaim its power" from the can-
non's mouth? As an example ?of
"flaunting" tht> flag. where ,In all our
annals is there another to match this
one?? Providence Journal.

Dr. Foote's Plain Home Talk, a
cyclopedia of popular medical and
social service, $2.00 at Hill's Book
Store, 2929 Colby.

For Sale?One fresh cow. G. M.
Cuthbertson. Lake Stevens, near
Rucker mill.

iSee X
M. H. CLAUSEN :

For Fresh Roasted Coffee and %
Delicious Tea

Phone 581 2813 Rockefeller f

! _... *\u25a0
_?

| GOLDFINCH BROTHERS I
; Wall Papers, Paints, Glass I

2812 Rucker Avenue
! Both Phones 285 I

WESTBERG GROCERY .
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phonts 42 2933 Broadway

I We Give Green Trading Stamps
EVERETT, WABH.

?

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
\u2666 BROADWAY SHEET <

* METAL WORKS

111 R. H. CARPENTER, Prop. !
j I I

Heating and Ventilating '\ \', All Kinds of Repair Work?Your !
I < > Patronage Solicited <

1{I Ind. 1015Y 2938 Broadway j
»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666!

BARTLETT BRQS.
GROCERIES

1 2332 Walnut Phone Ind. 320Y
i

\u25a0 LONT" CAFE B
M UNION riOUSE W« ||; 2013 Hewitt M

MOON & REEP
t Successors to, REEP GROCERY .. ..

1912 Hewitt Aye.
r Phones: Sunset 197, Ind. 437

when the rest of the great powers are
armed to the teeth that we must at
least stand for its remaining armed
until the other powers are disarmed
or have agreed to disarm. Again, no. I
Either we must stand for complete

disarmament or we must go the whole
road with the Chicago Tribune and
the armament trust and wish the na-
tion armed to the limit in the most up-
todate war fashion. A little armament
with modern warfare will do no good,

it will only be useless in the face of
better equipped«nations. If it is de-
fense through war that the Socialists
believe in let them say so without
quibble and stand for the preparation

of the nation accordingly.
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Don't let the
cold weather
worry you
As our low prices still prevail

on good warm winter wear
for men and boys.

Ladies' -Manish Coats, $18 to

$25 values; sale price

$6.90
Only a Few Left

The BRODECK
CORNER

HEWITT AND WETMORE

»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

SOCIALISM'S
THUNDERBOLT!

EUGENE
VICTOR

DEBS
Hear Him At

EVERETT THEATRE

Sunday, January 24
2:30 P. M.

ADMISSION 25c
RESERVED SEATS 50c

Tickets on sale at County
Office, Socialist Party.

Washington Socialist,
Adam Hill, bookseller, and
from party members ev-
erywhere.

DOORS OPEN AT 1 P. M.
COME EARLY

Auspices
SOCIALIST PARTY

Snohomish County

WOLD BROS. & WEST- 1
LUND I

Nineteenth and Broadway I
Dealers In Fancy and I

Staple Groceries, Dry Goods, I
Dnißs, Grain, Feed & Flour. I
Sun. 357 | nc|. 315 I

EDW. ECKLUND
Dealer in Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES

2707 Wetmore

CHARLES L. LINDBLAD
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
FrulU, Flour, Hay and Feed

Sun. 1064, Ind. 465 X
LOWELL WASH, j

HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY
Both Phones 1166?25 th A Colby

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
Our Motto, Quality and Bervlc«

THUESoiT'oROe'ERY "*00.'
Agent Dr. Fahrnuy Medicine*
Groceries Flour, Feed, Fruit and

Vegetable*
1209 Hewitt Avenue

Phones: Ind. 14X, Sunset ISM
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The Washington Socialist
(aSntored as second-class matter
March !>. 1911, at the poetotflce at

Kvorett, Washington, under the act
Of March 3. 1579.

INIV PHONE 4TSZ

published every Thursday by the
Press Cooamlttee of the Socialist
Party of Snohomlsh County, 1612 Call
fornia St., Everett, Wash. ,

\!a>nar.l Shipley, Editor.
Ratherine H. Hodgtne, Business Mgr

I
Advertising Manager, K. 0. Crosby.

"' Yearly subscription. $1.00; "six
months, ':>(',?; three months, Me; single
copies, 5c

RISING COST OF LIVING

As it becomes better known that

the average wages paid by manufac-
turers bears no relation to the rapidly

Increasing value. of the product per

worker, the old gag that business men
"pay all they can afford," etc., Is not

so often played up; instead, we see

the bosses and "commissions" getting
down to the good old Marxian method
of how to determine what wages to
pay In this or that locality; namely,
what Is the average cost of the aver-
age slave's "keep" In a given
time and place.

Not long ago Investigators found
that $900 1 a year was the minimum
sum upon which a working-class fam-

ily of five could live and breed ?al-

| lowing, of course, merely for sheer
; necessities, things needed to keep up

the worker's "efficiency." The aver

age wage of heads of families is far
below this, being something around
$600. v

'.. Now comes another, up-to-date fig-
| ure from New York City. The bureau

of standards of the board of estim-
ates, which fixes all salaries in muni-
cipal departments, has \u25a0 decided that
$1,200 a year is a living wage in this

I city. In a report to
, the board ol

aldermen it is stated that these
figures are taken as the basis for
what is termed higher and lower
grades of work.

How can the government regulate
the trusts while the trusts are busy

regulating the government? Don't be
FOOLISH. Use your head for a think
tank as well as a hat rack.

If the people don't own the trusts,
the trusts will own the people.

THOSE WICKED
CORPORATIONS

The animosity manifested toward
corporations by so man] people who
are nevertheless opposed to puhllo
ownership ot public utilities, la mere-
\\ an expression of smouldering envy

ami ipttefulness. They belong to

that large class of worshippers
who rob their own government by

evading taxation, customs duties, or
through any mcnttH at their hand.
They are legitimate children of capi-
talism, mean, dishonest, ami "patri-
otic" -with their mouths.

Socialists are not against t!he trusts,

We do not want to smash, curb, nor

regulate then. AH we want is to

OWN' them.

ASK HIM "WHY NOT?"

Comrades, II you are dealing with a
merchant who doesn't advertise In
your paper, ask him Whj he docs not
do so. Reciprocity Is no store than

fair play. If you patronize him, lot
him In turn patronise The Washing-
ton Socialist, Our advertisers get

good results. By inducing your deal-
er to advertise in your paper you help
his business and he helps your cause.
Isn't this a fair exchange? Speak to
him about It right away, and If he's i
amenable to reason, we'll call on him
and get his advertisement.

Dr. Ross Earlywine, Dentist, 205

American Bank Bldg. Both Phonos
725.

An audience that covered over one.
hundred acres In Chicago heard Debs.
The largest audience ever gathered to
hear one man. Debs speaks in Ev-
erett, January 24, 1915. Tickets 25c.

Our advertisers are scratching your
back, Socialist reader. Scratch theirs.
And tell them why you do It.

EASY WAY TO HELP

When you have read The Washing-

ton Socialist, use it as a sample copy

for your shop-mate, or neighbor; or
drop it on the car seat, or on the res-
taurant table; or leave it In a barber
'shop. DESTROY ONE, NEVER!

Amos Pinchot says that "platitudes

and Perkins" killed the progressive
party.

GENEROUS RESPONSE
PLAN FOR BIRTHDAY

CELEBRATION APPROVED
BY LOCALS EVERYWHERE

Several Birthday Parties Given

MORE TO FOLLOW

These are busy days around the of-1
fice of the Washington Socialist.
Plans are under way for the birthday
number, and already many responses
have come in, the first two being John
Wilson, of Loon Lake, and M. J. Dona-. hue, of Quincy.

It is our intention to send sample
copies of this special issue to every

? nook and corner of the state.
Local Trafton gave a birthday party

; > on the 9th, and Local Arlington on
\u25a0the 11th. ? Other locals have plans

in the making. As stated before, the I
results will be published on Feb. 4.

\u25a0 Readers of the Washington Socialist
should congratulate themselves that
the paper is doing bo well in a fin-
ancial way, in view of the fact that
many Socialist papers throughout the
country are quite discouraged over
the depression caused by the hard
times of the past year. One in par-
ticular, and a state-owned paper, at
that, makes the frank statement, In
last week's issue, that in spite of the
utmost economy the paper now faces
an indebtedness of $3,000, and a week-
ly deficit of from $10 to $30. They

.complained that pledges were not be-
ing fulfilled, and stated that if more
interest was not manifested they
could not much longer carry on the
fight.

This Ih the tenor of the statements
made by many other of our papers

that are bravely struggling for their
lives. This situation, it is conceded
by all of them, is due to the extreme-
ly hard times which the workers feel
so bitterly everywhere.

In view of all this, we Socialists in
Washington should be glad that we

start the year with a clean sheet.
TbATt are no back bills waiting to be
paid. BUT REMEMBER, WE MUST
PAY OUR CURRENT EXPENSES,
which are less than $300 a month. Of
this amount about $200 is obtained
from advertising. WE MUST KEEP
UP THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST as
everything depends upon that.

So the battle must go on harder
than ever. We should have a few dol-
lars ahead to tide us over a dull
month, which is bound to be met with
now and then.

There never was a time when con-
certed action was more necessary than
right now. Each reader should fa I
that the responsibility rests with him.
As a former editor used to say:
"Each one should feel that the suc-
cess or failure of the paper depends
entirely upon hiH efforts."

With a spirit of determination that
will acknowledge no defeat, each
i ?:i<i<\u25a0 i- should endeavor to (el one

more n ader, if only for b 100 trial
subscript ion. Send in the name of
the Henry Dubb that live* near you.
Some of our Henry Dubb readers of
a year ago are red-card members now.

Remetnbi r, comrades, that this in do
time to rest on the (jars.

I.' I us make the list of names that
will be printed in the birthday issue,
one that will make every reader
proud of liis share in this work. So
do what you can, no matter how lit-
"'\u25a0? \u25a0""! DO IT NOW!

Your Birthday Remembrance!. 1 year, $1; 6 months, 50c; 3 months, 25c; 5 weeks, 10c.

"EACH ONE GET ONE"

Fifth Birthday Number
Cut out Uiis blank and mail it, together with the price of «
renewal, extension or new subscription, before Feb. 4th issue.

Name

Post Office

State

Amount New Renewal
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GOOD MONEY IS NOT EASY
TO BORROW

THREE PER CENT LOAN IHARKg

TRYING TO HOB FARMERS

How the Trap Is Set.

With good prices In sighl for non
liable farm products, the tanner

who in short on the remiy money
feels aafe In borrowings few hundred
plunks tO tide him over a few miuillr 'ihortage The gtnh with the eesj

payment plan Is right there to serve

Ihim right!
QOOd money In worth li per centum

ini\»iiere, or morej ho, oonrades of
the farm, don't net into any of that
I per oenl bunkum,

Imi see it's like this: Certain more
Or leSS fraudulent companies, Kami

I ling on the rural homeowner's credili-
Ity and needs, are Ottering to lend t\u25a0<?
farmer money, on gOOd t.eeurily It,
nay. I per oenl Interest, and to allow
the borrower to repay the loan In
easy monthly Installments on the
amortisation plan.

So manj tanners have fallen for
tins alluring tu'hi'ino, it becomes nee

MSary tO warn them of the pitfall.
The plan of these money sharks IS
about like this:

How It's Done.
After writing tor further detalli

tin* company sends you an application
blank, which you sign.

In a few days you receive from
sin'h a company a contract for the
loan for which you applied. The con-
tract which you n'ceivo is duly signed

by the officers of the company. Then
you realize that the application signed
by you and the contract signed by the

officers of the company together con-
stitute a valid contract, and that you

are now In for It.
Under the terms of the contract you

an' to begin at once paying off ttip

debt of, say, $1,000 at the rate of $10
a month, but you have not got your
$1,000 yet. Moreover, you do not
know just when you will get it. Tin-
only thing you know Is that you have
got to go right on paying $10 a month.
You have, however, the promise that
whenever the company has the money

to spare, you will get. your loan. An-
other way of saying the same things

is that when your turn comes, you will
get it. This means that such a com-
pany has not got the money now, and
that there are several other gentlemen

whose turns come before yours. As
fast as the company gets money it
lends it out to these men each in his
turn. When your turn comes, if the
company lasts that long, you will get
your money.

Now, where does this kind of com-
pany gut the money which it is going

to lend to you and the other gentlemen
who have signed these contracts?
Why, it gets it from you and those

same gentlemen, and from no one else.
Speaking to all of you collectively,

it says, In effect, "Gentlemen, this
company has no money of its own,

but if you will pay your money Into
Its treasury, we will then be glad to
lend it back to you, If you will give

good security, on very favorable
terms, indeed."

If such a company ceased getting
new contracts, it could not lend you
your thousand dollars until you had
paid in a thousaYid. It. has no Other
source of income, and it can not
create something out of nothing, [f it
continues to get new contracts after
fours, then It can take the money
paid in by those who follow you to
lend to thorn- who precede you. In
thin way your turn may come before
you have paid in quite the full amount
which you expect to borrow. Hut
those who follow you will have to wait
still longer on that account. If new
applications should sign up rapidly
and in large numbers, and begin pay-
ing their good mont-y into the com-
pany, the company may then be able
to give you your loan tolerably early.

But that only postpones the evil day
Those v. ho loiipw you in such num-
bers, will have to wait, longer and
longer, unless the applicants continue
Increasing in a, geometrical ratio. But
the longer this sort or thing goes on
the greater will be the smash when it
comes.

Moral: Don't accept any eai
money, It's too dear.

It appears that while Villa can not
Bay it very well, he knows wh;it tie
wants, while Curranza, who could Bay

n beautifully, does nol know what he
wants, Chicago News.

'iermany seems to have lost all of
her foreign possessions with the ex-

ception of Milwaukee, St. Louis ami
Cincinnati. ?Houston PobL

It may be an unpatriotic thought,

but It Is possible that those young
Britons who are so slow about enlist-
ing don't want to be killed.?Indian-
apolis News.

COMRADE NEVIN'S FINAL

ARTICLE ON HOW TO
BUILD PARTY PRESS

B] CHARMM W. KKVIN

THE FIRST THING
in tiiiti paper arc faoti thai you

won'l find in ion thw papen,
That's, the reaeon we publish It, These
thtngi are of vital Importance to you.

That's the reason Hi" other papen
doii'l print 'cm. Thin paper l| printed
in the Interei) of the workers. The
other paper! are printed In the Inter
i "i" those who work the workers".

Thin meant thai every Intereei in
th.li locality thai thinkt it might i>e

i hurl by our telling yon the truth It
Idling ail it can io prevent ihii: paper
from prospering an it should. We
don't blanc 'en In the leant. \w don't;
expect their support Tor the U rea

son that we do Mtpeol yours. Our
suooeei in ? bad thing for then bo-
cause It's a good thing for you.

We wnnl lo tell you how you can
do two things that will make this
paper the BUOBeM II BhOUld be. Nellie I
i>r of these two things are bard to do
or will they cost you much time or
money. If you will do them nothing
can prevent tills paper from being the,big suooess it should be.

First?we usk you to secure us at
least one new subscriber. If you do
this we will double our circulation., Better circulation means belter health
for us just the same as It does for the

Ibody. We already have \u25a0 goodly

Inumber of you and the more of you,we have the more efficient work we
can do.

If the things that ire print are
good things for you to know they're
good things for the man or woman

Iwho works beside you to know. Until

Ia majority of us do know them we're
not going to get the boss off our back.'
Self-interest should therefore spur
you on to gain as many new readers

Iof the truths we print as opportunity
affords you.

On page 4 you will find a coupon
Before you receive another copy of;
this paper try to have the name of
at least one new subscriber on this^
coupon and send or bring It to us with
the price of the subscription. If ev-
ery one of you do this It means we, will double the number of you next

i week. And it's such an easy thins!. to do. j

'LEAST THAT GOVERNMENT
SHOULD DO TO LESSEN
EVILS OF UNEMPLOYMENT

NOT IDEAL BUT BETTER THAN
PLAIN LYING

Kegularization of industry, estab-
lishment of public employment ex-
changes, systematic distribution of
public work, prevention or absorption
of surplus labor, unemployment insur-
ance, and constructive care of the un-
employable, are the six steps proposed
In a practical program for the preven-
tion of unemployment just issued In
a twenty-page report by Dr. John B.
Andrews, secretary of the American
Association on Unemployment, from
the association 1! headquarters at 131
Kant 23d St., New York.

"The time Is past," says Dr. An-
drews, "when the problem of unem-
ployment Could be disposed of either
by ignoring it, as was the practice un-
til recent .Mars in America, or by at-
trlbutlng il Id mere laziness and in-
efficiency. We are beginning to re-
OOgnlze that the causes of unemploy-
ment are not so much individual and
due to tin1 ihlfUeiineii of 'won't
works' as social and inherent in our
present method of industrial organiza-
tion."

What a pity we can not mobilize a
few million olf those European ditch-
iligKlng soldiers on Mississippi levee-
work- Nashville Southern Lumber-
man.

Employers, employes and tho public
;is consumers, it is pointed out, all
have a duty in helping to regularize
Industry. By establishing employ-
ment departments in their plants,
planning output, ahead, offering In-
ducements for slack season trade and
in other ways employers are urged to
do what Iliiy can to make every job
a steady job. At the same time em-
ployes arc advised to encourage ad-
lustments through short-time and
overtime agreements rather than by

discharge of part of the force, while
discouraging excessive overtime by a
demand for double pay for such work.
"Tho slogan of the consumer should
become 'shop regularity!'" says the
program, in deprecating irregular and
capricious purchasing.

SOME THINGS ADVOCATED
Public employment exchanges are

advanced as a matter of business or-
ganization and not of philonthropy.
Both municipal and state exchanges
are advocated, supplemented by a fed-
eral bureau of employment to secure
similarity of operation and of infor-
mation throughout the country. Neu-
trality in labor disputes is made a
cardinal principle for all exchanges.

"Public work," says the program,
"should be made to act as a sponge

To Things for You To Do
THE SECOND THING

The second thing wo want yon to
do li, If anything, even more cnsy
than the Urn!. 11. Is however absolu-
tely vital to the growth of this paper.
You remember ire reminded you that
ire we're publishing this piper Is the
Capitalist system and that we had to
pay Hi" toll that the lords of this sys-
tem exact from us nil. We showed
you how with your help ire could over-
coma this handicap. Wo showed you
how It had boon done. Wo told you
the story or the "Monitor," We can
duplicate this story right here In Ev-

\u25a0felt If you will got on the Job In the
name way that the readers of that
paper got on theirs.

You have to buy things to live,
don't you? And you don't care who
you buy 'em from, do you? That Is
If you don't have to pay. one merchant
Dion than another for the same qual-
ity and quantity. The next time that
you bare to buy anything that you
will find advertised in this paper buy
It from thoso who buy space In our
columns. And when you do It don't
forgot to tell tho merchant why you
are buying from him In place of the
other fellow who doesn't advertise
with us. If you don't do that It will
do us no good. You know what hap-
pened to the "Monitor" when Its read-
ers did this. Well, the same thing
will happen to us. And remember, us
Is made up of all of you.

TO SUM UP. We're chained to our,fellow -workers. We can only get free
by helping to free them. We've got
to show them how together we can
do the job. The printed word is one
of the most efficient methods of reach-
Ing them with certain truths that they
must know before they can be induced
to Join us in the fight we are making
for a better day for all of us. And
these truths have to be put before
them continuously to be convincing.
That's what this paper is for. We
can only reach them with your help.
It costs money to do It. We can only
get the money by selling advertising
space. And we can sell this space if
you will buy from those who buy it
from us.

YOUR PURCHASING POWER CAN
MAKE THIS PAPER WHAT IT
SHOULD BE?A POWERFUL WEA-
PON TO BE USED IN THE STRUG-
GLE FOR THE INDUSTRIAL FREE-
dom OF THE WORKERS OF WASH-
INGTON. IT'S UP TO YOU.' WILL
YOU GET ON THE JOB?

No wonder Shakespeare exclaims,
"What's in a name?" when Christian
county, Kentucky, goes wet and Bour-
bon county goes dry.?Nashville Ten-
nessean.

It may be true that our army and
navy are unprepared to defend us
from attack, but where is the nation
prepared to attack us??-Nashville
Southern Lumberman.

If you fail to receive the Washing-
ton Socialist regularly, notify us, giv-
ing details. We want every one who
Is entitled to the paper, to get it every
week. By notifying us of failure to
do so, you protect us, as well as your-
self, as it gives us an opportunity to
trace up the matter, thus locating the
difficulty.

absorbing the reserves of labor In bad
years and slack seasons and setting
them free again when the demand for
them increases again in private busi-
ness." Successful operation of public
works in several countries is cited.

Limitations on child labor, thorough
Industrial training, a revival of agri-
culture and country life, and a con-
structive policy of regulating and dis-
tributing immigration, are coupled
with the regulation of working hours
of adults as possible steps In prevent-
ing of absorbing the surplus of labor
which intensifies the unemployment
problem in large industrial centers.

For those who nevertheless are un-
employed although able and willing
l(» work, it is proposed that unemploy-
ment insurance such as is in opera-
tion in England since 1913 be estab-
lished in America also. Out-of-work
benefits by trade unions, either as-
listed or not assisted by public con-
tributions, and a national system of
public unemployment insurance, are
suggested as possible methods. All
have found successful application in
various countries.

When all these steps have been
taken, it is pointed out, there still re-
mains the problem of the unemploy-
able, Including those who are sick,
aged, inefficient, feeble minded, or
semi-criminal, as well as those who
refuse to work. To those different
groups It is proposed to give varied
constructive care, aiming wherever
possible at their early restoration to
normal working life and Independence.

The general scheme of economic re-
construction and organization out-
lined will, its backers believe, lead to
conspicuous and permanent improve-
ment. The plan is being widely cir-
culated for criticism and suggestions.

ThurnHny, JsnOftry 14, 1916.

The lew Canyon Wood Go.
And Kdthly Fuel Co. Under On« Management 'Can now supply you with anything you want in eithercoal or wood. 'A Trial Order Solicited
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Phones: Sunset 1130, Ind. 14OX

Mcteldtrand
CHAS. STRAND, Manager

NEWLY AND MODERNLY FURNISHED
European Plan % ?

Convenient to Trains and Boats?One Block From Interurban Depot
Opposite Herald Office . ' ' "; :

2936-38 COLBY AVENUE EVERETT WASH.

TRY ONE OF

FREDDIE BOGAN'S
COMBINATION BATHS AND. ALCOHOL RUBS

and feel like a new man.
COLBY HOTEL .v^'.'t^iTEL 2254

Weiser's Grill
o A Good Place To Eat

W. J. WEISER, Prop.

AUTO SUPPLIES, ROBES,
TIRES, OILS, TIRES VUL-
CANIZED.

Riverside
Harness

Shop
Phones: Sun. 1740; Ind. 562

- CARL REICHELT, Prop.- \u25a0_ COMMERCE BARBER SHOP
Commerce Bldg., Everett, Wash.

Two Goo* Bath*
i ' . '.'.'.'\u25a0';': T,'m '.'..-?,.~;

fThe White Stone Baths
» J. 0. SHARPLESS, Prop. ?

? Barber Shop and Baths \u25a0\u25a0:

I 1905 HEWITT , ?

i
The Horseshoe

BAR
1

1805 Hewitt Avenue?
,v t Commerce Building

COOK AND ZAEPFEL j
?. . ~..,^»^^_??,_. ...... . *

<^>ll» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 !\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 T ..».. T?|- t ~M t , < |,>.,B||, <l|,a ,|,<,,,,igi^l

j CITY DRUG STORE
1910 Hewitt Aye.

Free delivery to any part of
the city. Ask for Green Trading

] Stamps.

M«.. 5» #..5,...^^

KITTLESON GROCERY CO.
Good Things to Eat

Phones: Ind. 47, Sun. 1540.
1701 . Wetmore Aye.

YOU CAN GET YOUR

Poultry Dressed to Order
by calling 478 XInd. Also best
Yaklma potatoes at $1.10 per
100 lbs. Fancy and extra fancy
apples, 80c, 90c and $1.00 per
box.

Try our honey.

YAKIMAFARM PRODUCE
; 2802 Wetmore ?

I Thompson's j|
4 HUwltt Aye., Near Maple St. '|> Something for Everybody ',

'??\u25a0 -~~~..~...^...^^

DR. K. I. KOBBERVIO
DENTIST

406-8 Commerce Bldg.
Phones: lad. 163. Sun 436

Princess
THEATER

"Where Quality Is King"

Coming Mon.
and Tues.

Jan. 18-19
The Greatest American

Actress

Mary
Pickford

in

"CINDERELLA"
Paramount Special Pro-

duction

You Can't Afford to

Miss It

The Princess is now head-
quarters for Paramount
and special productions.

Showing the foremost at-

tractions in the world of

film. Come when you
will, you can bank on a

first class show.

"An Evening at the Prin-
cess Is an Evening Well

Spent"

THEATER
"The House of Features"

HOME OF THE

Universal
Program

The best regular program

before the public today
The snappiest stories, the
cleaverest actors, the best

directors.

When you want to see a
top-notch 10-cent show
make your tracks to

THE GRAND


